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--- The football season of '23 will find the Maroons playing The stag social given by th(> Y. 
"No,thing But tl,., Truth" an" "Dad- i ~ practically the same conference schedule as they did the past ~ M. C. A., while not so well attend",d 
SOCIETY 
<I" ILt I "h b h f 1= = as usual, was a Sl1CCP SS in evfi'!'Y Te-
. . g- egs a,,,, een co., n or, §__ season. All but two dates have been filled and it is expected §_ ~ 
spect. The arra ,,,ement of' contests 
the ociety pIa;!" t-o be given June. ~= th~se will be scheduled with independent teams for practice ~ __ 
18th and lSth ;'e"pectively, from a games. No Thanksgiving day game will be played. between Harvarrl, Yale, Ppnceton, 
§ § an Columbia left DO dou.bt as to th~ :::::~::~:' ::o::~:;,:':,~~:, .! ~~~:;" :~~~g:?fF;?,:~:~~;:;:E~:rF~;i::~~; i :;~:::~:;,:',;::.:,::r:: 
"" == that -their efforts were appr~d£ted. j~~~~!i!~;f{;.j~!~~~J ::{~~;i:£:::~:~:~::,:,;O:;::',::::;~;;;\~~~:::; I ~~;~~~~~~~:~~~~ 
money. For a V<'TY shert tim~ the I~ Oct. 12, Open, Hensqn. end. ~ eryone enjoyed. fls" the musk hy 
task is placidly e3,e, but Tl'lltl~ routs,~ FIshel, Capt., tackle, ~ Yrr. Beasley ano readings bv Mr. 
{l]d Man 'frouble ~nd then things be-:~ Oct. 19, Open. Henderson. tackle_ ~ Hall werE> receive'l with welNme, 
- Hend d - 'The~ ·the whole affair would not have gill t-o hum. It :,l a novel ie':'2 a:1d ~=== Oct. 26, Cape Girardeau, there . y. guar . =~== 
so well worked ~l1t that an audi- Willollghhy, guard. been complete ha 1 not Waller, Miller 
ence is kept in tlll'oes of laui('bter at = Nov. 2. Shurtleff, here. Dunn, (·enter. = and Z&il~r given t.heir share 0' vocal 
the seemingly iIT'possible task (0 un- I Lee, half back. I music. 
tangle snarls into ',vhich the h ,ro has ,§ Nov. 10, Cape Girardeau. here_ BixE>nstien. balf back_ § Another very injeresting' feature of 
lllvclved all thoee he comes ill con-!~ Nov. 17, Charleston, there. Hamilton. full back. ~ thp evening wa •. he talk given by 
tact with. :Wiss Tl'ovillinn \\ ill an- == Hale half and full hack. = :'.11'. Lentz and one by M1'. Bailey. 
h 't T § Nov. 23. McKendree, here. Huss. half back. ~ '.Ir. Lentz's remal'ks mere gl'v-,n with 11 'UllC'C' t e cast a er. l'y '() J!R are = = .\ yo .. 
now being held In the auditoriu:ll. iii iii thE> idea of ",el"·1me to Non-Y. M. C. 
? Th .. /jptetic pIa.'. "Daddy Lon,,·leg-s" iiiiUlIIsllIIlIllllU.lgUIIIIIUmllllllllllllallllll.III1I1AIIIIIIUII~IIll'P1I1I1I1IIh!flIl!Ua""'''';;'''';::'':';'';~::'''' I A fellmvs whiln. Mr. E.'ailSY'h reo 
./ needs !10 introrh~("tion. Tho ... p \\'ho m'lrks eonfirmed our minds t-c: the 
havel"e3.eI Jean Wphoter's booi-; know neefl and usefuln.",s of the Associa-
the po,;sihilities - i tho pia), th~1 has lion. 
('om" out Df the ,Iromatizati-n of her ,,,hen time to eat came all were 
wonderful and appP1lling honl·. The yc.t in I'l'oppr sIP"i'_ to partici!l1te. AS 
Xew Yorl' Times. on the morni!]!, fol- To " .. truly at Lome is regardefl as: c1"y n-aon. after I\hieh ont} w'o,' e on- a whole .the evening was well spent. 
lowing (he BrO'lflway profluction n prh'j!<'gp h)' all individuals and as: stantl)' rpmin.ded "'>nore and n,Me 0: The spirit of heli"ulness anJ socia· 
'write: ILlf you \\,p~ takf> y~'llr pf'ncil! Ull a~:-;l ... t hy our '~mminC'nt ectU('ut(}ll"'S 1 Dr, CO'ue's doct'i"l~e. lJiHty was evidenf among thOS2 pres-
"I'd \\'fitp d·nwn. nn" \)<'lmv the o:hr.r. I throughout th,' w:·rld. Such arc the By next year. the fraternity will "lit ,and it is b'lped that Wi' may 
the words deliglltful, charming,' I))'ivilel(cs now h,.;!lg rnjo),<,d J:' Sig-' have proven its~:f to be a real asset have ()other s1lch fatherings, a .. well 
sweat. Jwauti:"tll and pntertain'nv' and. llia .\lplia Pi m"rlbprs. in hringing ahout the mos·t d"',irallle os !r"large memb~rship in the V. d-ur-
tlH'1l ,11':1\1.0' a .liI]I~ and add thcu uP.: Thp nll'Jllhpr~ h·'~an to arrh'p. onP ('onditionR in th,,'lo sopial anet intel· ing the present :r.l'm. 
lhp anRWBf w::1 Ill' "!}:.uluv I.ong- ',\f'e~{ ago, and ('{)ntinupd llntil Wpci- lp('tuul hip. JOf iti memhcn;, 
If'g's.'' 1" J:r'sda~' noon wlH-':J the twenty!-,rvpnth Thf' rhantpr IDt.'mbers arp: 
Di1hl Hall and I";lh[·' Parr ",'I' have 
til(' l:>acling rol~,", in -this p~n~·. 
~'ork will Hta. -: in earnest or!. b· .. tll 
J:la)'s immeeliate1y, and the c(l''''h and. 
f'ommittee 'are ".',tident that these i 
'\\"i~l surpass all I'ormer proc1l1r1]()ns. 
OUR ENROLLMENT 
'Ill!' ,vas pr(,~f'nt. 
Th~' 'utf'l; HplJl IT>an{'e of thl' huild-
ing and grounds '.vas not qUitf~ as it I 
1!:.c1 IJ "'n pr£>vi·{)u ;:y h-'IWcl fo)' hUlt 
'raplrl llr!)grF~ss" 
\\ or}, th at is now 
Thp frHtpl'nit~', 
i~ straill:nr,- fo' 
("hal'(J('tprizr'<-; the 
?"oing on. 
in it~ initjal stagr. 
hp lJpttp]' things 
I' hkh ..,hol11rl a('c' '1I1panr thi::. type or 
The first part rf tile SprinE: T(!rm. 'i' illl(. The firs·t ""lttpr tul,pn liP "as; 
"'\ hich usually haB the smallpKt ... nrol\- 'hat of maintainin-; a high sch~lastic 
ment, has niade) -. record tllie Yf'or :tanrJing. Upon i r vpstigatiOll it was 
with ['22 rpu;i>:tered laet Fl'i- fot'nfl that the "pnf'ral aVP1·SI.'"P for 
e'ay. Of this 1111(Y1ber 556 art: ~ol- Ihe memhers of '.,st term was ve.l'y 
legp .Juelpnt" wli,] 210 taldng thpir Il"ar 90. With thIS as a basis of judg-
.ll1nior Collegp 'linlom~ anfl 1: the l1wnt. it is reaso:;a1..ly concluded that 
1';,.nior ('allege di, ·oma .. \rc'11I1fj 1400 Ilw me'nber" will do wm'k this term 
will be here lor the mill- spril1l' tenTI. 
The "'nrollmeIlt (1.t the oth"r State 
~chools are: Chf.!'leston 46~. Ma-
,'"mh, 465, DCj..Ka.ilJ 530, and Ol~ Nor-
:mal, .ov~r SOO. 
f01- whkh, th0y Il~ .. <l no,t a'llo)ogize 01' 
rpel .hame, hut rather, have a legiti-
mate pritlf' as a c"3ult of accoP"'plish-
lll~nt. 
The fir"t meal '. fl. servpd Wtilnes-
College Juniors 
. John Hunsaker. 
Ralllh 'Varnm. 
College :'''phomore~ 
Riphard DicksoD. 
'Vpstley Dipk,ol1. 
Leland Elliott. 
I eon Estes. 
rhas Gahhert. 
Rain Hu,nsakpr. 
Ray Hamilton. 
I !al'olcl :\lax~y. 
[.'pnj. ~If'rl{pl. 
AuguOIt Mpyer. 
elias. MilI"pallgh. 
(,larenpe Samfn",!. 
Ran Rom 8h~tTPtz. 
f>tein Smith. 
Corf'm Waller. 
(ContinuecJ on Pagp S) 
UMBREl.l.A SOCII\L 
Did you go to tlle umbrella social 
last Tuesday? 'If you didn't yon are 
the Ios·er for ('very one had a fine 
time. 
During the days of registration 
quaint U)TIbrella invitations were giv· 
pn th!' girls and at the designated 
time w" gathered at the Gym for a lot 
I
, of fUll. Various ,games were played_ 
'Tlwn a crowd of the girls, nuder the 
If adersh II' of one Sne Ellen Lay. be· 
f'an singing: 
When do we eat? 
\Vh~n do we eat! 
like my ham nice and brown, 
And my eggs turned upside down, 
When do we eat? 
"'h~n do we eat? 
Honest. I'm' almost starved, 
Wh",n do we eat? 
(('ontinuoo ",n Page Fivp. 
Page :rwo THE E G Y~P~T..::I~A:.;N~ _______________ ..-;.._ 
THEE I MY AUTO, 'TIS OF THE FLAG iVly auto, 'tis of thee, iu his car the otn.,r clay. I didn't rec-
McAndrew offer"d to give me " I;[t HOW TO READ THE 
STARS IN 
WilHam C. DU'Lf.n made one half a 
credit in basket l.all last term. - ognize him and 1 said No. Later I 
orange and 
Each star in the flag means some· 
thing if you only know how to read 
it. In the first place the location of 
each star in the flag of the United 
Short cut to 1'0verty-
Of thee I chant. 
It Is tlUe thM t!C1th Waddington so 
enjpyen her second hour cla~,; last 
tefln tha-[ ·she ins::;ts upon continuing 
It, iin spite of the fact that she has a 
cre~it in it? 
I 
The fraternj'ty he,lise has tall cniored 
shades and a revei!le at 11 o'~luck in 
the middle Of t!,Ie night, 
Belle Foster has an 
Beli ..,Foster has an orang-e and 
blue gi!lgh·am rileld \new). States and the state for which 
utands is fixed by law. The 
Zeiler didn't mak~ 95 iu cherr.istery classification of the state and 
1",3t term. 
Lillie Trovillion came l,?C"k t.) 
school Monday_ So did Glen. 
The new girls at Anthony Hall this 
it 
first 
the 
I blew a pile of dO~lgh 
On you two years ago, 
And now you refuse to go, 
Or won't Or can't. 
Tllru to\Xn and cOuntry side, 
You were my joy and pride; 
Ah. happy days. 
( love thy gaudy hue, 
hy nice tires so new, 
But now you are down and out for 
true 
In many ways. 
It.~ rumored til"! Paul Tra\"r-I~tElad term are: Geneve Arensman. Ruth 
wanI, April the io~.r!h to be >"lel!lared Kanna, Blanch Dolin, Laura Reifel. 
a hQ !illl.y. and Jennevieye Gordan. 
8tars whi·ch stood for them was made 
in 1787, and the final classification 
was made in 1912_ ,So you see the 
stars are not thrown haphaza-d and 
Its meanlng.- all of which have been 
fixed by law. The stars are arranged 
from left to right. beginning at the To thee, old rattle-box, 
top of the blue field and the states Came many bumps and knocks; 
designated in the order of their rati- For thee I grieve. 
Earl Y. Smith did nc,t sign up for 
Bailey's night cla,;s this term. 
Dora Brubaker says her new pais-
ley dress isn'Jt ne~r for she hi'l.s Worn 
it once. 
Corem's sister 
school this week. 
ane! Coupe are in 
fication of the constitution or admis- 'ladly thy top is worn ~ 
Mabel McDaniels is not in school I sian to the Union. The latest classi- <l.nd gone the blare horn, 
this term. fication was: 
First row: Delaware, Pennsylva-
The engine sings a wheezy song, 
I do believe, Mr. Wham gave an address before 
the men's club of the Presbyterian nia. New Jersey, Georgia, Connecti-
church of Centralia, April ·6. tut. Massachusetts, Maryland, South 
Carolina .. 
"oe perfume swells the breeze 
While good fOlks chal,e and sneeze, 
As we pass by. 
Mr. Shryock attended the 
meeting at Springfield, April 
board 
5'1 
I 
Second row: New Hampshire. Vir· 'paid for thee a price, 
gmia, New York, North Carolina. 'Tlvould buy a mansion twice, 
Rhode Island, Vermont Kentucky, :--low everybody'S yelling "ICE." 
Mr. Muckleroy has purchased a Tennessee. I wonder why? 
new .car. Third row: Ohio, Louisiana, In- 'l"hy motor has the grip, 
Hotton A. D. "had a girl" Thurs- Dorris Casper, eX-'24 , of Mound d,iana, Mississippi. Illinois. Ala- Thy spark plugs t.ave the pip. 
day. No. we don't know who .,he was City was married to John Woodward hama.' Maine, Missouri. And woe ie mine. 
and we wouldn't tel! you if we did. of Mounds on April 4th Miss Casper Fourth row: Arkansas. Michigan. r too have suffered chills, 
while here in school this year made F'lo~ida. Texas, Iowa Wisconsin. Ague and its kindred ills. 
Stumble Inn ~<:rves French fries a host of friends who join us in wish- California Minnesota !£ndeil voring to pay my bills, 
now. Order two days ahead of time. 
f) 
ing her well. Fifth row: Oregon, Kansas. Went Since thou wert .mine. 
HAVE YOU AN OVER-DUE BOOK? 
Anginette Hines is in .di;o,)l this 
term. She wen~ to Cl{cago a few 
weeks agIO· and .,..)( a IIl.ai"~~1. 
Virginia. Nevarta, Nebraska, Colora-
do, North Dakota. South Dakota. 
Sixth row: Montana, Washington. I DO YOU LEAVE THE LIBRARY 
idaho. Wyotning. Utah, Oklahoma. BEFORE THE HOUR IS UP? 
1 
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i Ladies Only i 
This space is dedicated to those who have 
not subscr-ibed- for the Obelisk, also 
those who have not paid for the engrav-
ing of their pictures. 
ARE YOU ONE? 
Obelisk Office 
Third Floor, Main Building. 
I 
We want to ca}l your attention 
To om line of ladies' hose. 
We have the celebrated line of 
Holeproof hose made in 
Milwaukee, and sold all over 
The United States and Canada. 
They come in lisle, silk faced 
~ Th;~::~:;::'h:~;:~ .d':Zb::;Y-fiV' "nisI 
~ ey are Wit out a ou t the ~ 
Best wearing and most serviceable ~ 
: Hose for the price on the market. I I Our pure thread silk at $1.75 a pair ~ 
Clothi~r and Furnisher. . = 
,, ___ ..... _________ ...... ____________ .JI i 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIImmmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilii1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlJlIIIUlhIIlIllIlIllIlUUIIIIIIllUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII, 
THE E G ,.!Y;..:P:;,...;:T:...I:..::A:...N::..:.... ________________ P_&_g_8_T_h_l'_ee_ 
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THE PARABLE OF TH E GOOD SA- on the other sid€ _ And a certain Sen-
MARITAN IN COLLEGE ior ~ame that WlV', and she ~aid, 
"Yea, verily, for -.he hadn't th., mak-
(By Charles W. Gilkey, The 'Nom- ing of " good sor,)lity girl," <end she 
an's Press.) passed by on the <,ther side. 
Did y,ou ever ilear the par~ble of . But' a certain special stud~p t as 
the Good Sainalrit4n in an American she JOUl neyed that way, came where 
college? A 'cert"in Freshman came she was, and .>'0 had coml'assion 
down, frum I!~JI1<' unto collegp. and on her and too.k her to her room and 
she .f.ell among critics who saiel that bound up bel' won"ds, pouring in un-
her ,l::lothe didn't fit and she hadn!t derstanding and' sympathy and :riend· 
got ktyle and her pii'rsonality was un- ship, and f<riendhnpss. And she put 
fortbate and they robbed her of her hel on her feet .1!;nin and intlOduced 
self COnfidence an" her enthusiasm, her to her own 'rien<l" and was a 
and departed, leilving her sirk and friend ta her. 
oore at neart and l:alf dead. ,~ncl by WhiclJ. of these tnree thinke~t thou 
chance a certain Junior pass.J that proved neighbor ,,) the freshma1' that 
way. arid when rohe Saw h~~ .. \ she fell am:ong the Cl itics? 
said, "What a go"d job those ~('phl}- GO TROU A.,."'m DO THOU I,IKE-
more critics did, - and she pa~eed by WISE. 
--------------_ .. -
SOCRATIC PROGRAM COM-
ING APRIL 13, 1923 
OUR PRESENT SUBSCRIPTION 
LIST 
Deacon Dubbs from Sorghum Center, Our subscription list at the ('nd of 
West Virginny last weak was as follows: 
Act 1. Rase Cottage on an after- High S('hool Freshmen . ',' .. _. 14 
noon in June. Yennie Yensen, the Higb School Sopl>ontores ....... 16 
SwedIsh hired girl, wants to borrow High School JU!1iGrs ......... . 25 
43 some yumps and decided to bid on High School Senltors ... , ..... . 
the hired man at the auction, as "he ('oU .. ge ~'reShnH)!1 ............. . .106 
bane a purty gllde loakin" fella." " cI[pge Soph<{)murps .......... 96 
Miss Philipena arranges for tIl€' auc- College ,luniors ................... 14 
tion sale. Rose and Amos "Out of (,,,liege Seniors . _ .............. . 
the broken ruins of time rair b:os- . Pacultv ............................ , 31 
soms grow, God's last amen)s a I ~f',i1in~ List ..................... 40~ 
white rose." Deacon arrives from :1:. paid .......................... 58 
Sorghum center State 0' west Vir-
Total .. 811 
!dnny. "Ding-dong bell, pussy's in 
the well." The farm is sold to Rose 
R3Ipjl'h for two tholt.and (]O,llars. 
The derpat of RawGon Crawlpy. 
Altogrthpr now t<ike it over th~ 1000 
mark. 
P1f'ase pay- your unpaid suhscri'p-
Act II The san1€" scene. A morn-' , 
iug in' August. "V""lding Bplls. 'ion ('\>fore Friday 
"Happy is the hrinE? that the sun / / THE RIGHT ATTITUDE 
shines on. Deuteronomy and Yen· 
nie bring 'Wedding presents. Miss . (S. C. COALS.) 't' 
BoYolf Ilww7 
Tlt.eres something 
about you in the 
OBELISK 
• 
SPRING LATE AT DARTMOUTH DARTMOUTH HAS WANDERLUST 
(By Associated Press.) HANnV.E'R, N H.-Students !it 
HANI)VEIR, N. H.-Under-class- Dartmouth College who wish t~ t'<lnr 
men at Dartmout'1 College here have El'I'ope this sumnH-r will be assisted 
been eaI'lling recr~ation crec'its Te- to their destinatwn by the Travel 
cently by shovelinb' snow off th~ base- 'Club, which wj/l s<'cure for them posi-
ball diamond so that spring practice tions as han<is on cattle boats sail-
may commence. ing from Montreal to England_ 
Phllipena takes a nap with disastrous I DespIse no one nor any c.ondl Ion 
results. yennie is scared "Your I Least It COITI-e :0 be thme, .. 
face is bane put on backwards." 'I When t~Oll 'd be ul:ought to pe'dlt:o~. 
Back fmm the !,:r"ve _ "You are my I What s begun )n angel end. In r 
wifp. Take off that hridal wreath. i shame, 
that sparkling- npckIacp." "-'Who is If evil talk is ('~ancP(j to h'ame. 
t.his man?" The Df'acon arrpf';ts Raw-
<Ion Crawley. 
Act lIT. Same scene. A year 
later in autumn. The husking bee. 
"Rawdon Crawley has escaped!" 
"This is my punishment and.my pun-
ishment is more than I can bear." 
I)'he Deacon returns from New York. 
Miss Philipena and the fractious cow. 
The Deacon's nightmare. "Cork. 
cork, cork!" The death of Rawdon 
('rawley. "We'lI have a double wed-
(ling and for a honeymoon, we'll all 
go down to Sorghum Center, ::::tate of 
West Virginny. 
DO YOU BUY FROM EGYPTIAN 
ADVERTISERS? 
\\-ith. fl ('on!-wjPH('I' ('!(;'ar an{l will wpll I 
train. I 
Keep pll1'(> in h~Rrt let no ev~l ~tain .. I 
The mpntal p"w~r that'R from the 
brain 
Keep ('Ipal' in thought and pure in 
aame. 
OREGON HAS NEW JOURNALISM 
LAB, 
OVer the s,tate vj,;:t~d the UnIv~rsity 
of Oregon tor the cleclicati,m of a n';;w 
journalism building. The Imilding 
houses· the cour~e" in journalism as 
w~1l as all of tf1~:l. campus ppblica-
tions. 
• 
SPALDINGS 
ATHLETIC GOODS 
I.W. DILL CO. 
. INCO ...... "An:D ;l 
4·'ii·i·ii';;~i.';14'j4*·,«,·,~,·t+ 
1 
Visit E 11 t 'S rn 1 n g e r , S, When Thirsty 
F • Ice ere am and Cand ies 1 n e 
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0UTSIDE OF THAT, IF ANY ONE HAS 
I 
HE IS ALL RIGHT 
Man comes into this world without 
his consent and leaves it against his 
will. During his stay on earth his 
time is spent in one continued round 
of contraries a.nd misunderst.andings 1 
hy his fellow beings. In his in-
Shot his wife 
Flunked in L;l';n 
Got married 
Bonowed a stamp 
Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. tancy he is an angel; in hi~ boyhood 
Got mad at his teacher' 
:Vlade a speee" 
Broken his nee ~. 
Committed suie;ce 
Ditched his gi,l 
There will be a joint meeting of the tle. is a devil; in his manhood he is 
Y. M. and Y. W. C. A. tonight. everything from a lizard up; in his 
Nearly eight slides of missionary (',Hies he is a fool; if he raises a 
work in Japan will be given. A lec- "mall check, he's a thief and then the 
I ture roncernin?; the work will accom- law raises bell witb him; if he is 
, ."ny the slides. a poor man he is a bad manager and 
Been in a fight 
Got licked 
GIVING A PARTY? 
Several inviting dishes 01 rich 
chicolates ,. Jordan -almonds, choc-
olate almonds, chocolate cbips and 
cream catamels around the rOODl, 
make an~ffair go getter. 
• HER GIFT 
She did one thing wrell-'tis a noble 
rift, 
(I've often said it and so have you) 
-::,l1e could not sew, she could not 
She could not mCl.ke a cake or s'ew. 
has nO sense; if he is rich he is dis-
honest but considered smart; if he is 
Mad e a bad be, 
Made 101j in Ch'omistry 
Found a new C ~(:metry prOllG«iti::m . 
'Written poem 
'n politics you can't place him, as he \Vhy send the r pws M the Editor 
b an undesirable citizen; if he goes at once _ Ii will be greatly appr>'c:ated. 
to church he is a hypocrite; if he 
~tays a way he is a sinner and 
(;amned; if he donates to a foreign 
mission he does it for show; if he 
<lop-sn't he is a stinsY and a tightwad_ 
TEN REASONS WHY GIRL<; ARE 
NICER THAN BOYS 
Our candies are certain to 
please your guests, for they pass 
the most exacting tests of 8upecr-
fine quality and delicious fresh-
ness; in fact the BEST candy you 
Can buy. 
She could not sing, she CO,d not When he first comes into the world 
dance, p.verybody wants to kis~ him; before 
Of out door sports she knew not he goes OUt they all want to kick 
1. BecausE" thf',l" haiT is lon~E'T. 
2. Becau~e the Lord mad" them 
second and second thougbts the best, 
one; 
-The Seven Art. were strange to her; 
She could not ,even make a pl.\n. 
Shp ('ould not teach or house-work 
"im; if he dies young, there was a 
I)right futurp before him; if be lives 
to a ri.~e old age. he is in the way 
and living to save funer(j.l expenses. 
This life is a funny road. but we 
3. L'ecause they change their 
minds often and this makes them 
cleaner minded. 
4. Because th .'~. never hav(. to 
learn to flirt, it', just natural, do. "11 likE> to travel it just the same, so 
For suffrag;e's cause she beat no ,jOin the line of the cheerful. 
And it certainly does taste good. fi. Because 0.(. ir knowlel1g'p is 
\ drum, 
Eut greased lightning cannot beat her 
jaws, 
When she gets started chewing 
UMBRELLA SOCIAL 
(Continued from Pago One.) 
And to pacify these young ladies 
GlJd gh·(-:n. not l?f: :ned from J.ook~. 
6. B,~causp thfl'· couldn't be ""\IrSf>. 
7. Because thc'y just grew that 
way. 
CARBONDALE 
CANDY 
KITCHEN gum. the eats were sent to the rescue and S. Bt'cause th~)'e had to 'be SOmE' nic'p peopl .. in the world. 
J 
] served. .Afterwards all left having 
HAVE YOU AN OVER-DUE BOOK? had a fine time. 
9. I'ecause I'm a girl. 
10. Be-eause--wcll just be!',,,.e. 
BUY CAREFULLY 
We respectfully put before you the 
advisability of anticipating your require-
ments, and of buying now l)1ost of the 
tr.ingc; YQU will need in the near future. 
Prices are continually advancing. 
Tllere is no prospect of an early decline. 
L~ter on .you will have to pay more for 
the same goods--or even for merchan-
dise not so good. ..; 
It is unwise to buy more than you need, 
or to buy with the purpose of hoarding. 
But it is the height of wisdom to take ad-
vantage of prevailing prIces. and buy 
your present need now. as well a~ to anti-
cipate those of the early future. 
JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO. 
II 
I 
I 
= 
'GOOD SAL.tt\RIES 
FOR GRADE TEACIIERS 
A L,B E R T 
TEACHERS' AGENCY 
25 East Jackson Blvd, Chicago, III. 
has secured for grade teachers the past three years an average 
salary of over $1400. A large proportion received $1600 or 
hetter and a goodly number were placed at $1900 to $2040 with 
future prospects. The number of placements was very large 
and the positions most desirable. 
i ,We can place grade teachers in high class Private Schools, ~ in Public Schools in cities large and small; in the Middle West, ~ n the Far W~st. in the East and in the South; in choice resi-~ dential suburhs, in progressive new towns with good school ~ buildings and equipment, and money with which to pay good ~ salaries. i We have the patronage. Every Normal School or College 
25 East JackSOn Boulpvard, Chicago; 437 Fifth Avenue, New 
i 
I 
i 
I 
I 
i 
i 
~ York; Symes Building, Denver; Building, Spokane. _ 
I=_=====~=====_ ~;·:~~~H::::::~:::::p:Opa)~,t:oan'::::·~:~:::: Wrt" 
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Foreword 
'-rscrap hea'p, yoU know, is a junk 
pi~ . A junk pile is frequently a gold 
illr The SCRAP HEAP is a gold 
mine. Treasure it. 
S. H: 
Alice Kalusy wrote the following 
letter tQ Sear~ and Roebuck, order-
ing a box of rouge : 
Campus Conversation 
"Whtchagointadotanight ?" 
"Idoullhno. Watteryou?" 
"Wan 'l.~datewidda widow?" 
"Youbetcherneckldo. Wotsshedd?" 
"She's apettin' party." 
"Signmeupboy. " 
.. Avoirdupois ... 
",Saloom." 
S. H. 
Th-e reflected man sto'pped to read 
the railroad warning. 
"Those three words illustrate the 
whole scheme of life," be said. 
IoHow?" 
"You see a pr~tty girl: you stop: 
you loo~: after YOll marry her you 
hsten." , 
S. H. 
He dr~w her up to him ani struck 
her, but sbe did not cry out. Again 
'lOd again he struck her, but she did 
'lot wince. He struck her for the 
'ast time and her head feli off. She 
"Dear Sirs: Please find enclosed was only' a match. 
50c for a box of rouge as advertised, S. H. 
and oblige, Alise Kalusy." "This makes me a Kernel," said 
"P. S.: I fOrgot to enclose the Walnut, as he dropped out of the 
50c but no doubt. a firm of your sta'Od- shell." 
ing wlll send the box of rouge any- Two gentlemen of Hebrew extrac· 
Bess :vrcGu;ire -Harry Allen ~tll'ely were yOU not a.t Process or Ed'1 
is a model ,fello.. . 1IOOd-1 fell and hurt mYReJ[ and 
Then he wanted to know what a couldn't get here. 
model fellow was like and. what he Dr. C. -Where did YOU hurt your· 
was eXl'pcoted tJJ· live UP to so he con- self. 
suited "Vehster Todd·-Between the Lihrary ani! the 
This is found-A model is "n imita- Main Building . 
',-n r>f the real tll-ing. S. R. 
, S. H. Lynn's Mother-Lynn; don't you 
Dwigbt York 'teachef 9th gr~de his- want coffee for breakfast this morn-
I·OTV Qne day he asl'cd his daR. wha.t ing? 
C;"craltes wa.s, n':-ted fOj' and th~ dass I Lynn-No, thank you. 
informed him that Socrates was a I Lynn's Mother-But 1 thought you 
famous man hecause the Socr,Ilic So·' always drank coffee for breakfast. 
dety was named after him. Lynn-I did, but I have found that 
S. H. it is bad for my complexion. 
The parlor was dark. S. H. 
Th~ hour was 11:30. Did you know Gladys Bradley is 
Her father came to the head of the I going to make little things count n-ext 
'tairs and called. year? 
No answer. ' How's that; going to start a sav-
Angrily striding into the parlor he inlls account? 
turned on the light. No. going to teacb arithmetic iI>. 
Tbere was no one there! 
S. H. 
the primary grades./ 
S. H. 
Mrs ·gmith talk'i,ng'to Mrs. l.'oyer- We don't know whetber this is true 
I saw Robt. McCoy on the street t")day cr not, but we shall hand it in to 
wit", ."~rnething -o'n his arm tbe doctiIr (,he paper just as it was told to us. 
said he would never get rid of. Fern Bradley got this letter the other 
:vIrs . !Yoyer-Qh, mercy, what was day: 
way." tion were sh·ipwrecked and for two it? D~arest Fern: " 
The firm addressed r"ce!ved the let- days floated about On a life raft. Mrs. Smith-Your daughter. I lOve you devotedly, :.vitb all my 
ter and replied as follows: Near the end of the second day, S. H. heart. I would sacrifice everything 
"Dear Madam: Your most valued one of the cried: "Ikey, I see a Ethel Parr had received a box of I have for you. 1 would swim the 
order received the other day, and sall." beautiful handkerchiefs for Christ- dpepest waters: I would climb the 
will say in ·reply tbat we are ~"nding "Vat good does that do us?" re- mas. She wrote the following note hig-best mountains: I would go thru 
the box of rouge as per request and plied Ikey, "We ain't got no sam- to the giver; fire to be at your side. 
)Jope that it will prove satisfactory. pIes." Dear Friend: Thank you so much Loyingly, 
"P. S.: We; forgot to enclose the S. H. for the beautiful handkerchiefs. D. M. 
rouge, but no doubt a person with Harry heard Ress make this remark Tbey're what I always needed. ? S.-I will be out Saturday night 
your cheek will have no need of If." one day. . Dr. Caldwell-Well, Todd, anti why' if it d-oesn't rain. 
, 
I 
Hair Dressing, Marcelling Manicuring, 
Shampooing". Scalp Treatment, 
Facial Massage 
Johnson Reauty Shop 
Over WInters' Store. Main 279-Y 
GUS TROBAUGIi & SON 
FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS 
STUDENTS' HEADQUARTERS 
Phone Ordera Given Special AttentiOil. 
508 W. College.e---Free Delivery----Phone 286-X 
Milligan & !Jrockett Music. Co. 
NoW' Locate.~ One Door North of 'Herrin Supply Store. 
-.. 
....J 
, 
TAGGART'S 
Hat and Corset Shop 
Spring- Millinery now ready for your inspection-new 
models arriving- every day. Come in and see them. 
See our windows and visit our store for 
Light Housekeeping Specialties. 
l\;f 0 rg a 1) , S 
GROCERIES and MEATS 
242-Phones--115 
P U D 'S T A X I 
WHEN YOU THINK OF TAXI 
THINK OF. pun 
OL.D ITAX1 DRIVER 
1144 -----Phon_e-e-----1 14' 
I 
1 
I 
J 
TH EERY PTIAN 
"H EN-RY, W HER EAR E YO U 1" IIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I1U11I1I1I1II111I1I1II1II111I1II11I1II11I1I1II11II11I1l11II1II1l1l1l1II1II1II 
On Friday eVening the Zetitic ,Socie- ~ 
ty pre,~ented a one-act comedy enti- II 
tied, Henry,. Where Are You?" The I~ 
What Happened To Dad 
scene of the comedy was the veranda . ~ ____ -- j ~ ; 
o! Uncle Henry's country hom,e at ~ 
Grasm~re. Glenn Fishel took the II = 
part (If Uncle Henry, a bachelor of t1§ My Dad tells college tales galore 
.forty-five, who lived alone at Gras-I~ That happened back in days of yore. ;;; 
mere. Uncle =enry's' I § How when the football score was tied, 
D1 sister Mrs. § He won the game, then almost died. ;; 
Maria Pratt (Medrlth Smith) heaTd' ~ 
that Uncle Henry was in love with' ~ ~ 
the charming Widow Le Pace (Mary ~ He 'gets along O. K. awhile ~ 
Sturm) and Aunt Maria comes to: ~ Until his memory fails a mile, ~ 
1
- Then Dad's tale is ruined right here § 
. Grasmere to discourage the affair .. ~ 'Cause he fails to remem ber back twenty years.. ~ ;:~:~ ~:::~;:~:~c:~y A;:o~o(~~i:~ ;, i=_ 5===_1 __But when I become a dad you see , . 
~~~r'~:: :~d C::~IC:: ~1::o~ll.e~~e::~· ==_i==== ~~r b;::l ~r:vk:d~;l~:;: ':;t:e:nm~belisk, ==~====_= 
cle., They all come for the same rea- And with the kids I'll make a hit. 
son t '-see their friend John. When 
they learn of Uncle Henry's affair == = 
they all endeavor to assist him in i1iillllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUU 
meeting the widow. They endeavor 
to get rid. of Aunt Maria, who is al-
ways in the way. When the . tea 
party is at its height, Aunt Maria 
returns to the house. The girls hide 
the widow behind the high backed 
chair. Aunt Maria and the maid 
(Ma·rie 'Waller), .lave a conv~n'ati~n 
in which the .widow is frightened and 
Rcreams. "Henry. where are you?" 
Henry appears and all is well, be-
cause the widow calls him Henry, 
thus scaring Aunt Maria away. 
r 
JU.ST A SONG OF LOVE I haps it is just a "young man's fancy." 
(Titl-es of Popular Songs.) "Why should r cry over you?" when 
He said; "Sweetheart," "you "I've got those too mean to cry 
won't be sorry" if you give me "one I blues?" r think "Ma" and "Granny" 
kiss" with your "two red lips." You v,:-ould object. But sing to me "just 
<1re my "sweet lady" and my '~ot a little love Bong" at "three o'clock in 
lips" seek .yours. r don't want to' the mormng and • give me all of 
start "stealing" any "kisses" for you." Then I'll say, "I'm .grieving 
"I'm" no one's 'fool," but don't you for you" and you can begin to "feath· 
"love me" a littl<,? er your nest" and we will go to Cali-
. She said: "1 never knew" you fornla." "Everybody 'step," "let's 
cared for me limon hom me." Per- go." 
. ., 
Page Seven 
KEEP I'N MIND 
Next Thursday, April 12, Dr. Mac· 
Vey will hold his monthly cbapel 
meeting during the chapel hour .at 
the usual meeting place. All who are 
interested are urged to attend this 
I!}eeting. Dr. MacYey is a friend to 
the students and is always ready to 
help them. 
On same date' at 7:30 p. m., the 
'" esley Foundation and -the Epworth 
League are giving a joint social at 
the Epworth League rooms at ,the 
Pirst M. E. church. We 'are expect-
ing a large attendance and promise 
yOU a rare treat is in store for you. 
Come and bring a friend. Com'e! ! 
ATTENTION! METHODIST' 
NORMAL GIRLS! 
-----.--
A treat is in store for all Methodist 
Normal girls and for all others who 
wish to join them. Mr. F'eirich, 
teacher of the Normal Girl's Class of 
the M. E. Sunday School, is giving 
a course in Bible Study every Sunday 
morning, involving the lives of Bible 
charact<lrs and many other Interest-
ing things. He promises an b1terest-
ing course presented in an entirely 
new way. Be at Sunday School next 
Sunday; let's have a record-breaking 
class! 
Lillie: (Coachi~g Zetetic play)-
Put your arms around her and wax 
eloquent. 
Glenn: Yes, but how do yoU wa.-,,? 
The Store of Quality A COMPLETE LINE 
-OF-
, 
GROCERIES AND MEATS 
Phone 464 
N <;>rthwest Corner of Square. 
v I s I T 
"TI:IE STUMBLE INN" 
Y our Handiest Place 
THE STUDENTS' HOME 
Car Service Headquarters 
Phone 16X 
1 
I 
I 
STATIONERY AND SCHOOL TAB-
LETS, NOTE BOOKS, ETC., 
-AT ALL TIMES-
, 
LANEY'S 
212 South Ulinois Aven~e 
RATHGEBER BROS. 
Headquarters for everything that stu-
dents need for school. 
Miscellaneous books, popular copy-
rights and latest fiction. 
The store where students are always 
welcome. 
." 
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Page J<;lgh~ THE EGYPTIAN 
EXCHi\.NGES I its I:restig,e eVfm in the daily and LAST ILLINAE MEETING 'OF THE The members of the IIlinae lo('k for-
~ weekly periodical •. " TERM w~.rd to this term with gl"owing en-
We clip the following from one ofl P.I':·!. Scott of th.l Schao.! of Journal- Monday evening. March 19. the thu\'.iasm. 
our exchanges: I is;n at the University of Illinois says Illinae n;et in Association Hall. The 
"The 'Eg:cptian' of Carbondale Nor- that a paper criti<:i~:m as mentioned progmm was different from th, usual SIGMA ALPHA PI . 
mal might impro"c the tone of their al}ove has no plac.; In a school paper. Druer. Each gi:'1 was asked 10 give NOW AT HOME 
PJpar by ir;jecting a little of thp ser-: Why should it whpn one staff knows wme thing that would be amnsing (IContinued from Page One.) 
ious to C:lU:lieraCl the fun anll f.rivOl~: no more~ about a l'wper th.an another? l; the €1thers. The results werr vari- Edward Zeiler. 
Hy. Th", Poets Vorner is well made, And certainly not the local concitions. leus. Anyway the !tour was spent College rreshmen 
u Wei'" 'I 1'Ie~santly. At the cl<>se of the> prn- Edward Blake. ~. e comm nl'1:, . OREGON W'OMloN GIVE EXHiBI-j"·>J.)ll they were invit.f>rl 10 pon'p in.'", 
Now C'f cours') tllere are som" stu-' . ~ION the Association Hall where Sarah Lester Buford 
d ",ts who will a<;ree with the ~bove. __ nuker had arranged for a little social La Cla.re Burt. 
Russell Cleme,,~. Bu~ do we have ten much of this "fun EUG£~E. ORl':. - Six hUlldred 
alld frivoWy?" After three Years of women t'ool, part in the sp,ring exhibt. 
e"'[jleri"'i('e the Editor feels :11:.( the tion oof the depa.etwent of physical ed. 
p ~')Cl' is 11{)t so ove-rbalanced. We ,1r-atic:n 'of the (jr;:versity of Oregon 
n • e i 11 t h' above paper columns hp.re. 
It ". " p," : '!lV"';val meeting,. begin 
a ~!:~. ~1('- r~ Grov.;!," "College Cburch 
t ,1 l'~ s.t.'p lowar:l providing larger 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111III 
p __ ('e of worship." "Voluntee<r Band." 1II11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111i1111111111. 
., J.1 inisterjal AS3C"ciation," "!,;4 i~gion-
ary O:>nference 1\'~n conven~ Ill?xt 
month." "Ministeri" I." "ReligiollF R,,-
fiection2,. "All of these are in !P0 Sanle 
paper. Which pap'r is overbalanced? 
What do you bay? 1's our paper 
overbalanced? DroT) answers in 'l'H!D I 
EGYPTIAN box,. You need n0t s;gn 1 
yorur name. I 
The iL'llowing i~ ~lso fNm tlIP same' 
p:lper: I 
"We note in m"ny of the ~ollege J 
LET US 
.MAKE 
YOUR 
·PICTURE. 
LEE'S STUDIO. 
papers .that the exchange cclunm is' 
not always fulfi:ling its. purpose. 
rnany 1:8t the n 111-e8 {)f paper~ re-
ceIved but lack t:':· necessary cdti 
cism that h so hdlpful. Vole hopp that 
tIl< exc'nan!'e dep,Ll·tment will not lose 
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHllllllillllllii!ll!i!!l!lIIl!1llilIllIllIlIlIlUIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII111111 
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Make !~=~our~~:rters. I 
~ 
, ~ 
Eostonian Oxfords 
I $7.50, $8.00 and $8.50 
I '-~ M:::a:: ~::l::: ~:i~S i $2.00,C~!~~~ a~;.:~d $3.50 
I $25~::,ie::i~~~~i:'b:~:~t:::.oo 
~. 
~ 
a 
! 
~ 
.1 
I 
a 
~ 
"" 
The Most Complete Stock 
in Town to Choose From. 
J. A. Patterson & 
Southwest Corner Square. 
Co. 
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111liii 
hOlll'. Hot chocolate and sanc;wlches'l 
were served. A m .}tion wa_:; made 
that the newly elected prqFident. 
Paule!·L} .Jansen. should exprP.ss the I 
thanks of the Illinae to Miss Baker. 
Cecil Davis. 
,Claude Parson~ 
Alfred PUl'dup 
Frank Watson. 
Louis Ed, \VL.lian1S. 
.. - _ .. _-- ._- _ .... _._-------_._----
How Long Would a Suit 
of Clothes Last on q 
Grindstone?· 
All day long the clothes we wear are 
subjected to the grinding aGtion of par-
ticles of grit and dust which gather in 
the fabric-
There is just one way of stopping this 
grinding-to 'wash a way this dust and 
grit. 
That IS what dry cleaning does; 
grease-;' soil, dirt-all the little enemies 
which constantly attack our garmets-
are carried away during the process of 
cleaning- ~ 
Do you wonder that clothes which are 
dry-cleaned regularly not only look 
much better, but wear longer? Resolve 
today to give your clothes this benefit; 
simply phone, and we will call. '" 
CARBONDALE ILLINOIS 
CLEANER - AND'· DYER 
Phone 372 Phone 372' 
~ 
Gent's Suits Cleaned and 
Pressed ............ . . 81.00 
All Prices Accordingly 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money 
Refunded. 
